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The wheat family extends felicitotions to
Dr Rajendro Singh Parodo (born 7942 in
Soradhano, Ajmer, Rajasthon), President,
TAAS on taking over as Chairmon of the
recently constituted Horyono Formers'
Commission. Earlier, he wos the Secretary
(DARE) ond DG (ICAR). He is o recipient of
various owords including Podmo Bhushon in

1998 and Normon Borloug Aword for the
year 2005 for his contribution in the field of
ogriculture.
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orthe third time in a row lndian
agriculture witnessed a record
wheat harvest of 80.71 m tons from
28.50 m ha area despite the
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terminal heat stress. This
indicative

is

of strong base and
of the lndian wheat

resilience
programme. A moderate growth
rate of 2.25% during the past 25
years poses a stiff challenge to

achieve the targeted need of 109 m tons by 2020 AD. lndia is maintaining its second

position in the world next only to China in wheat production.

The Directorate of Wheat Research through its All lndian Wheat and Barley
lmprovement Programme centres is facilitating the development, evaluation and
identification of the prospective genotypes of wheat and barley to be released by
Central Varietal Release Committee. So far, 373 wheat varieties have been released
and 122 genetic stocks have been developed and registered with NBPGR, New

Delhi. These genetic stocks can be used as parental line for different traits to
develop improved varieties of wheat.
The yield gaps have been observed between the frontline demonstrations and the
farmers practice at farmers' fields in all the wheat growing zone. The available
technologies are capable of bridging this gap which will help in achieving the
targeted wheat production. The Directorate of Wheat Research in collaboration
with Department of Agriculture and Cooperation, New Delhi, Directorate of Wheat
Development, Ghaziabad and State Agriculture Departments of the wheat growing
states is making concerted efforts, by organising zone wise strategy planning
meetings, to transfer the available technologies. The role of regional stations at
Flowerdale, Shimla and Dalang Maidan is remarkable with respect to rusts and
hastening of varietal development process, respectively. The Directorate is also
coordinating the barley research and during the current year two barley varieties
have been released. The efforts are specifically directed at developing malt quality
and dual purpose barleyvarieties.
Wheat research in lndia has entered an era of quality consciousness ancl efforts are
in progress to develop product specific wheat varieties suited to growing conditions
of various zones of the country. I congratulate the wheat family for the record
harvest this year again and wish all the best.

Wheat and Barley varieties released by Central Varietal Release Committee
Wheat Varieties
Yariety/ Developed by

Production condition

Area of adaptation

Average (Potential)
yield, q/ha

VL 907

Timely sowings in both

VPKAS, Almora

rainfed and irrigated
cond itions

Hilly areas of Uttarakhand,
H.P., J &K, Sikkim, W.B. &
Manipur

Rainfed : 27.9 (43.5)
lrrigated: 44.3 (56.9)

PDW3r4(d)

Timely sown, high fertility
irrigated condition

States of Punjab, Haryana,
West U.P. (excluding Jhansi
Division), Delhi, Rajasthan
(excluding Kota & Udaipur

s0.3 (66.

PAU, Ludhiana

r)

Divisions), Tarai region of
Uttarakhand, Jammu &
Kathua districts of J&K
DBW 39
DWR, Karnal

Timely sown, high fertility
irrigated condition

States of Bihar, East U.p.,
Jharkhand, West Bengal
(excluding the hills) and

44.0 (ss.2)

Assam
MPO

l2t5

(d)

JNKVV, Powarkheda

Timely sown, high fertility
irrigated condition

Madhya Pradesh, Cujarat,
hattisgarh, Rajasthan
(Kota & Udaipur Divisions)

47.8 (6s.3)

Ch

andJhansi Division of

Uttar Pradesh
MACS 6222

Timely sown, high fertility-

ARl, Pune

Maharashtra and

irrigated condition

Karnataka

Maharashtra and

AKAW 4627

Late sown, medium

PDKV, Akola

fertility irrigated condition

KRL 2I

Timely sown, irrigated-

O

CSSRI, Karnal

KRL 2I

3

CSSRI, Karnal

salinity, alkalinity

42.8 (60.9)

Karnataka

All states wherever the

cond itions

saline-alkaline soils are
existing

Timely sown, irrigatedsalinity, alkalinity

All states wherever the

cond itions

saline-alkaline soils are
existing

Variety/ Developed by

Production condition

Area of adaptation

BH 902
CCS HAU, Hisar

Timely sown lrrigated
cond itions

North western plains
zone

BHS 380
lARl RS, Shimla

Timely sown rainfed
cond itions

Northern Hills zone

(d)

47.7 (60.9)

33.7 (49.3)

33.6 (43.9)

durum

Barley Varieties
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Average (Potential)
yield, q/ha
49.8 (68.2)

Crain

2l .0 (29.8)
Forage - 59.4 (l 35.0)

Ianuary - June
Research Notes
Breeding durum wheat genotypes for high yield with better nutrition value
The consumption of traditional food is still high, especially

trials. The data of yield was analysed at DWR, Karnal while

in rural areas of lndia where most of the population

is

the analysis for micro-nutrients was performed at lARl, New

vegetarian and malnourished. During the past half century,
the main breeding thrust was to increase the production
and productivity of wheat for feeding the ever increasing

Delhi. Results have shown that DDW I2 was a better
genotype for test weight, yellow pigment content, grain
appearance and sedimentation value in comparison to the

population of lndia. But now when the production has
reached all time high and food sufficiency has been
achieved to a great extent, the wheat researchers have
intensified their efforts to improve nutritional quality of
wheat without compromising on yield levels. Directorate of

check varieties PDW 291 and Hl 8498. DDW I 2 also had the

Wheat Research is working on this aspect and has been able
to develop some good lines of durum wheat with enhanced
q uality value.
Under durum improvement program, 20 micronutrient rich

stocks genotypes were evaluated for both yield as well as
micro-nutrients at DWR farms at initial stages. One such
durum line named DDW I 2 was selected and evaluated at
national as well as at zonal level under coordinated yield

DDWI2
Hl

8498

PDW

(Check)

291

(Check)

pigment content and sedimentation value were also found
better in this genotype as compared to the ruling varieties.

(kglhl)

Yellow pigment
(ppm)

Yellow berry
(%\

Value (ml)

82

37
36
26

Test weight

Genotype

least incidence of yellow berry, an undesirable attribute.
This genotype, however, was at par with check in grain
yield, but showed conspicuous superiority for micronutrients over either of the check varieties. lron, zinc,
copper and manganese values in DDW I 2 were 45.6,47.4,
6..l & 41.6 ppm, respectively, in comparison to the best
checks PDW 29.l (41 .9,43.4,6.0 & 34.3) and Hl 8498 (33.9,
36.5, 6 & 30.8). The test weight of DDW l2 was better
indicating the high recovery of semolina and flour. The
.l2.
mottling of grain (yellow berry)was least in DDW
Yellow

6.0

03

8l

5.5

12

80

5.5

06

Sedimentation

BS Tyagi, Jag Shoran, RK Gupta and Gyanendra Singh

DWR, Karnal

Allelic distribution of high molecular weight glutenin subunits in lndian bread wheat
High molecular weight glutenin employing the standard sodium dodecyl sulphate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDSPACE) method was classified in 244 lndian bread wheat cultivars registered in last fifty years. ln total, I 2 Clu-l alleles were
identified,3atClu-Al ,TatClu-Bl ,and2atGlu-Dl.AtClu-Al thefrequenciesof occurrenceof 2", I andNullwere11.49,25.40
and 63.1 I %, respectively. At Clu-Bl , subunits I 7+l 8, 7+9,7+8,20, I 3+l 6,7, and 6+8 were found in 31 .97 ,28.28,27 .46,4.92,
4.50,2.46, and 0.41% of the cultivars and biotypes, respectively. At Glu-Dl, subunits 2+12 and 5+10 were detected at a
frequency of 70.08 and 29.92%, respectively. At Clu-Al the prevalent allele was 2" with a frequency of 63.1l%. The most
frequent HMW-GS at the Clu-Bl locus were I 7+l 8 with a frequency of 31 .97
1,09!
1,0%
1,ffi
t.o%
varieties, respectively. At the same time these alleles also constituted the most
v,re
frequent HMW-CS genotype and phenotype are 2",7+8 and 2+l 2. Such HMWCS combination was found in 22.13% of all genotypes analyzed in Triticum
aestivum. At this locus, subunits 2+l 2 were fixed in more than 70% of cultivars.
4,2%
The lndian wheat varieties in this study could be divided into 29 groups based
1,5q.
Oh
on allelic composition of HMW-CS. Total HMW-GS score of bread wheat ranged
4,7!
from 4 to I 0. The most common HMW-CS score obtained was 9 at the frequency
ili\,,0*
of 5l .63 cultivars followed by total HMW-CS score 9 for 14.34 and 8 for 1l .89%
aN,7t9,Zt72
rN.7+9,5110
I N.20.2 rl2
r N,20,5+10
1N,718,2{12
wN.718,5il0
I N,17r18,5110
r 17+18,2+12
cultivars, respectively. These HMW-CS profiles of lndian bread wheat cultivars
4N,13+16,2'12 tl,7+9,!12
r 1,7+9, 5110
1,7+8,2,12
per
PPVFRA
have been developed to ascertain the distinctness of wheat lines as
Frequency distribution of lndian wheat cultivars
recommended DUS guidelines.
for HMW-GS band combination
8,3Yu

1,

N,

'L

Rekha Malik, Sushila Kundu, Sonia Sheoran, RK Gupta ond Jag Shoran
DWR, Karnal
3
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Barley News

l

ldentification of microsatellite markers for spot blotch (Cochtiobolus sativus\
resistance in barley using bulk segregant anatysis
of barley caused by Bipolaris sorokiniana
occurs worldwide in warmer and humid growing
conditions. ln barley, resistance is often controlled by
Spot blotch

multiple genes on different chromosomes with additive
effects. Marker-assisted selection in combination with field
selection can accelerate the identification of progeny with
multiple genes for resistance in the breeding process. The

study was conducted to identify microsatellite markers
associated with spot blotch resistance in the F6 RIL
population of a cross between the spot blotch-susceptible
RD 2503 and resistant DWR 49 barley genotypes. SSR
markers were identified using bulked segregant analysis
followed by individual progeny line analyses. The parental
lines were screened against 122 SSR primers out of that l3

were identified polymorphic among contrasting parents.
The parental lines and contrasting bulks (pooled DNA
sample of five susceptible and five resistant RlLs) were used

for bulk segregant analysis using these polymorphic
markers. Total four SSR markers (Bmac 213, Bamg 0l l,
Bmag 720 and Bmag 337) showed association with spot

C_enotyping of RILS for spot blotch resistance in barley using
Bmac2l3 primer; L =Ladder 100 bp, S=Susceptible'par"it
q??!93.) amp.lifying 160 bp DNA fragmenr, R=Resistant'parent
(DWR49) amplifying 205 bp DNA
fragment, l -t 6=R|LS.
blotch resistance in barley. These markers are found to be
specific to chromosome I H, 7H, 2H and 5H respectively.
These four primers co-segregated among the individual
recombinant inbred lines constituting the respective bulks.
The genomic regions flanked by these markers have been
reported to be associated with spot blotch resistance eTLs
in barley and will be useful in marker assisted breeding for

leaf blight resistance in barley.

Rekha Malik, Rajendra Kumar, Monica Saroha and RpS Verma
DWR, Karnal

Molecular approaches towards draught tolerance
CTCATCCCTACTT-3' & antisense 5'_
in abiotic stress tolerances, such as drought,
ATATCCATTCCCTTCATCCA-3') to amplify the specific

The dehydration-responsive element binding (DREB) genes

are involved

salinity, low temperature and ABA. The purpose of the
present research was to establish protocols for the
development of genome-specific markers in bread wheat
(Triticum aestivum L.). We have developed the gene_
specific primer which was validated among bread wheat
lines. Out of 45 wheat genotypes screened, 3g% showed
the presence of DREB allele.
ln order to identify SNps in draught tolerant wheat, closely
linked to the DREB gene(s) were obtained by using a pair of

allele-specific primers (sense 5'- TTCTCCTC
L2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 L2 13 M
*r*ffi:**

tffi

*

t
-*
=
Allele-specific PCR for DREB allete of bread wheat
genotypes. Lanes: I . Negative control (HZO); 2. AKW3gl
3. HD278t; 4. Raj4083; 5. WR544; 6. Raj3765;;
7. AKW|0Tl ; 8. K9644; 9. HUW46B; t O.LOK\ ; t r.Hb2643';
I 2. NWI 0l 4; I 3. NW2036; M DNA tadder t 00

products from the 3BL genome. The specific primer pairs
used for typing DREB based SNps allowed us to optimize
the AS-PCR system more precisely than that achieved by
multiplex- PCR reported earlier. Forty eight released lndian

wheat varieties representing different zones were
subjected to AS-PCR and amplicon of -700 bp was noticed
among 60% wheat genotypes. Further efforts are being
made to sequence the amplicons to see the variations at
single ntd. level. The AS-pCR primer pairs can be used as
co-dominant markers not only to type SNps but also to
unambiguously avoid false-scoring of SNps.
Next, we have used genome-specific primers, the genomic
DNAs of C306, WH 147, T. durum, 4-30-9-l and the three

diploid accessions (7. urartu, Ae. spettoides and Ae.
tauschif were amplified using the primer pairs. This
confirmed primers pzlF/p2l R and p2SF/pR as being A
genome-specific, P20F/p20R and pZ2F/pR as D genome_
specific, and Pi 8F/PI 8R as the B genome-specific primer
pai r recogn izable by the shorter am pl ification pr oduct (7
17

bp). However, further

pCR-based analysis

of

nulli-

tetrasomic lines is required to confirm these results.
P

Sharma, Manoj Saini and

S Sheoran

DWR, Karnal
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Performance of summer moong bean in the presence of surface retained residues
Rice-wheat cropping system in the lndo-Cangetic plains is a
highly remunerative cropping sequence. The sustainability
of this system has been threatened by the deterioration of

,ul

soil and water resources due to cereal-cereal mono-

I

-E rzl

cropping coupled with the wet tillage (puddling) for growing
rice. The situation is further complicated by summer rice
which in addition to soil deterioration also leads to
excessive exploitation of ground water resources resulting
in falling ground water level. Under such situations, it is a
must to replace summer rice with summer green gram
which seems to be profitable as well as environmental

il

E'I
oI

; t]
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n"l

Removal

2tlha

4tlha

6t/ha

Surfaco r€tained residue, t/ha

friendly option. lnclusion of green gram will help in
improving the soil and water resources by converting the

Surface retained wheat residue effect on Moong bean

cereal-cereal mono-cropping

to

cereal-pulse-cereal

cropping system.
The results of summer moong bean, cultivar SML 668, grown
after wheat harvest in the direct seeded rice-wheat system
under different residue loads of zero to 6 t/ha, indicated the
possibility of diversifying the system coupled with enhanced
productivity and profitability to the farmers. The moong grain

yield recorded without surface retained residue was 12.98
q/ha which increased to .l4.68 q/ha with 6 t/ha surface
residue retention. This difference in surface retained wheat
residue can be attributed to the temperature moderation and
water conservation compared to the treatment where wheat
crop residue was removed from the plots.

RK

Sharma,

RS

Chhokar, Subhash Chander Gill and RK Singh
DWR, Karnal

Can we top dress Single Super Phosphate at

first irrigation to wheat?

Application of phosphatic fertilizers is recommended as
basal in majority of the crops and in wheat crop also the
same is true. But farmers generally face the problem
regarding supply of phosphatic fertilizers at the time of
sowing wheat and suffer yield losses. Time and methods of
phosphatic fertilizers application contribute much towards

fertilizers in wheat after sowing of the crop?" To address this
issue field experiments were conducted at Directorate of
Wheat Research, Karnal for two years on time and method of
single super phosphate (SSP) sppl;6ation in wheat to
address this issue. The experiment comprising 5 treatments
was conducted in Randomized Block Design with three
improving its utilization by the crop. Farmers have
replications with the objective to find out alternate methods
persistent question as, "Should we apply phosphatic
of phosphorus (SSP) supply to crops. Wheat variety PBW 502
was grown. The results showed that
basal application of phosphorus
Phosphorus scheduling through different methods in Wheat
through SSP was the best option
Treatments
Biomass, q/ha Grain Yield, q/ha
and recorded the highest grain yield

Control

I14.20

42.19

followed by top dressing just before

Basal

l3r.45

50.06

fi

Top dressing at first irrigation

122.48

44.42

farmers can apply SSP

solution spray at 35 and 5SDAS
12%SSP solution spray at 35 and 55DAS

1il.09

41 .52

irrigation as top dressing if

r 10.06

42.01

phosphorus could not be applied

6% SSP

rst rrigation
i

i

nd icati

ng that
at first
as

basal.

Subhash Chander Gill, R S Chhokar, R K Sharma and R P Meena
DWR, Karnal
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Reduced paddy yield under double no
Energy crisis, scarcity

of irrigation water,

depleting soil

health and declining factor productivity warranted
immediate step for conservation of natural resources for
sustaining the productivity of rice- wheat system. Therefore,
field experiment was initiated at the research farm of DWR,
Karnal with the objective to compare the full basal and split

a

application of nitrogen under different residue
management options and tillage systems in rice-wheat
system. Treatments comprised combinations of tillage,

establishment methods, N management and residue loads.
Results revealed that residue retention (6tlha) even without
any N application improved rice yield over residue removal
under double no till condition. ln double no till condition,
three split application of N (150 kglha) recorded higher

split N application was significantly inferior to puddled
transplanted rice. Thus, it could be said that double no till
rice is not beneficial. Split application of N is better under
double no till either with or without residue retention
compared to whole basal N application in rice.
Redu6ed paddy yield under double no till
ao
70
60

3oo

i

E30
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0
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"-Fw *s ove _a" d-S
ds'
'"aa* C""-t -9*- ^+.' ^""*
4.',6*o' 4.g"

yield of rice under residue removal and under residue
retention condition over whole basal application. Under
double no till condition, direct seeded rice grown either on
flat or on bed, with and without residue under either basal or
SC

till condition

Tillage methods

"""".".

Tripathi, Subhash Chander Gill and Rp Meena, DWR, Karnal

Identification of cereal cyst nematode resistance genes using diagnostic DNA marker
Forty genotypes, twenty each from two nurseries i.e. Soil
Borne Pathogen Spring Wheat (SBPSW) and Cereal Cyst
Nematode Host Differential (CCNHD) susceptible to
Hordeum avenae were evaluated for the presence of CCN
resistance genes. The genotype RAJ I showed resistance
reaction while T-2003 was moderately susceptible to local
CCN population since these genotypes possess Cre5, CreX
and Cre3 genes. Cenes Cre5, CreX and Cre 3 were found in
65%, 70% and 5%, respectively in analyzed material. Creg
gene did not have any amplification with any of the tested
genotypes and only Silverstar genotypes possesses Crel
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resistance gene. Four Cre genes were found in 25% of
1
Numberof Cre qenss
genotypes. Only CreX gene was found in line Cpl 33872.
Distribution of combination of different Cre genes confirmed
Application of these markers can play an important role in
through PCR in both SBpSW and CCNHD
the lndian wheat improvement program.
P Sharma, Divya Sharma, AK Singh and pooja Sharma, DWR, Karnal

New resistant stocks developed against Ug99 race of wheat stem rust
and other dominant races of leaf and stripe rust
Ug99 effective combinations of stem rust resistance genes
Sr25+5126, Sr25+5127 , Sr25+5136,

viz. Sr24+5r25,

Sr25+5r38, 5124+5126, Sr24+5r27, 5124+5136 were
pyramided with Yrl 0 in 20 adapted lndian bread wheat
cultivars. Other category of stocks carrying
Lrl9+5125+5136+Pm6 and Yr15 showing multiple
resistance to leaf, stem, stripe rusts and powdery mildew
have also been developed, which were confirmed to carry
these genes through molecular markers. As many as 20
popular lndian bread wheat cultivars carrying Lr24 + Sr24

and Lrl9+Sr2

5

were incorporated with Sr36+pm6, Lr2g, Lr37

and thereby resistance base to rusts and powdery mildew
diseases has been broadened in lndian wheat germplasm.
lncorporation of new leaf rust resistance genes [r35(+Sr39
for Ug 99 resistance), Lr39, Lr42, Lr44, Lr45, Lr47
accomplished in 28 popular lndian bread wheat cultivars and
the progenies are in advanced stage (BC,F,). pyramiding of
Sr24 with Sr31 , Lrl9+5125 with Sr3 t , Lr19+Sr25with Lr24+

Sr24 and Lr28 + Lr32 +Lr37 with Sr36+prz6 has

been

completed in 20 popular high yielding lndian wheat cultivars.

Jagdish Kumar and M Sivasamy, lARl, RS, Wellington, Tamil Nau
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Karnal bunt incidence during 2009-10 crop season and disease free areas in india
Tilletia indica Mitra Neovossia indica (Mitra) Mundkur
causing Karnal bunt (KB) of wheat, was first reported in
Northern lndia by Mitra (l 931). The Crop Protection
Programme of All lndia Coordinated Wheat arrd Barley
lmprovement Project conducted post harvest surveys in
different states (Punjab, Haryana, Rajasthan, Uttar Pradesh,
Karnataka, Madhya Pradesh, Cujarat and Maharashtra) for
collecting wheat grain samples during 2009-2010 crop
season for analyzing the presence of Karnal bunt in different
parts of the country. For grain analysis, 2000 grains were
taken at random from each of the samples and analyzed
visually for the presence or absence of the infected grains.
The per cent disease incidence was calculated by using the

formula : (No. of infected samples/total no. of samples)
I 00. The level of disease or severity in each of the samples

was calculated by the formula: Severity
infected grains/2000) I 00.

:

(Number of

recorded from Rajasthan, followed by Haryana. ln Haryana,
out of 1464 samples analyzed, 26.70 per cent were found
infected with KB. From Rajasthan, out of 705 samples
analyzed, 43.69 per cent were found infected with KB with
infection range upto 15.00 per cent. ln NEPZ (Faizabad),
only 5.60 per cent samples were found infected. Based on
the overall KB occurrence, it emerged that the KB incidence
this yearwas lower and less prevalent than the last year. ln
Punjab, the disease prevalence was very low during the
current year and only I1.30 per cent samples were found
infected and average infection in the state was 0.03 per
cent. Samples from Fatehgarh Sahib, Patiala, Mohali and
Ropar were completely free from KB. Most of the samples
were of wheat varieties, PBW 343, PBW 502, PBW 550 and
DBW 17. ln Haryana, 9.l.89 per cent samples were found
infected with KB in Mahendargarh district.

Status of Karnal bunt at National level

ln the Central and Peninsular zones, none of the samples from
Gujarat (Vijapur &Junagarh), Sagar and lndore (MP), Baramati,

A total of 9564 grain samples collected from

Satara, Sangali

various
mandies in different zones, were analyzed by DWR as well
as other cooperating centers. From Central and Peninsular
zones, 1779 and 272 samples, respectively, were analyzed
to know the distribution and disease situation in these
zones. ln NWPZ, the highest incidence (43.69 %) was

and Pune

and Dhanvad
(Karnataka) were found infected with KB. There was only one
sample from Hoshangabad (Powarkheda, MP) that showed KB
(Maharashtra)

infestation. Hence these zones continue to be

KB

free.

All grain samples were also analyzed for ergot. None of
the sample was found infected with ergot.

Karnal bunt situation in the country during 2009-10 crop season
Zone
NWPZ

NHZ

NEPZ

CZ

Total

% infected

Range of

Location of highest

samples

samples

Punjab
Haryana

't562

infection

11.30

infection
Amritsar

1464

26.70

0-.017*
0 4.35

Rajasthan

705

43.69

0-15.0

Alwar

Uttarakhand
Himachal

3487
71

20.93
13.58

0 5.0
0 1.6

Dehradoon
Bagaru Kangra

Pradesh
UP Faizabad

21.4

5.60

01..4

Faizabad

]harkhand-

10

0

0

Ranchi
M.P.

388

0.25

0-0.05

State

Palwal

Udrakheri
(Hoshaneabad)

PZ

Guirat

1391,

0

0

Maharashtra
Karnataka

178

0

0

94

0

0

9564

10.73

0-15.0

Total
" Av. infection

Alwar
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d
ldentification of allelic variants of phytoene synthase
gene in lndian durum wheat cultivars
Yellow pigment (YP) content in durum wheat (T. turgidum

L. spp. durum) is an important criteria for pasta bright
color. Phytoene synthase (PSY) generally accepted as the

rate-limiting enzyme

in the

carotenoids biosynthetic
pathway. Locating genes controlling color expression in
durum grain would facilitate breeding efforts to select
genotypes with elevated color by directly selecting for
desirable alleles at critical loci. A suite of 38 released
cultivars and 5l AVT entries of lndian durum wheat were
used to search for the allelic variations of phytoene
synthase (psy) gene. A co-dominant functional marker
Psyl -AI _STS

Aio >Psyi-Al I >Psyl-Ala. Similarly, the selected material
was screened for the allelic variants of this gene on
chromosome 78 (Psy-Bl), designated as psy-Bla, psy-Bl b,
Psy-B'l c and Psy-Bl d. The association of the allelic variants
with grain YP content will be done through statistical
analysis.

1089h

was used for differentiating the three

identified alleles of Psyl -Al in durum whear and it was
found that out of 89 genotypes, 45 (50.56%) carried the
allele Psyl-Al l, i 3 cultivars (14.6%) possessed the allele
Psyi-Alo and 3l genotypes (34.9%) contained the allele
Psy-Al a. ln the selected durum cultivars, the mean yp
effects of the three Psyl -Al alleles were in order: psyl -

@

8rlbp

of the Psyt -At _STS co-dominant marker
d_ifferentiating three alleles of psyt -Al are t ,089 bp (psyl -At l),
897 (Psyl -Al o), and I ,776 bp (psyt -At a).

Amplicon sizes

Sonia Sheoran, NK Dubey, GC Pandey, Rekha Malik and RK Gupta
DWR, Karnal

Quality enriched new wheat varieties
Quality improvement has gained momentum in wheat
research and many new genotypes rich in quality attributes

have been noticed in the coordinated programme during
last five years (2006-10). The genetic resource thus
developed ensures good grain quality along with high yield
and d isease resistance.
Varieties with loaf volume of the bread in 575-625cc range
were available earlier in NEPZ (K 9l 07, DBW 14, NW 2036
and HD 2733), CZ (LOK I and CW I 73) and pZ (Ht 972, NIAW
9l 7, HD 2l 89, PBW 533 and Nl 5439). One more variery has
been added to this list in NWPZ (WH l02l), NEPZ (K 0307)
andCZ (MP 1203). Varieties of PZ (MACS 6222,MACi6273,
UAS 304, RAJ 4083, HD 2932, AKAW 4627, HD 2781, HD
2987 and PBW 596) were found good in loaf volume. The list

includes varieties not only developed in that zone but from
other parts of the country as well. Besides loaf volume, the
new varieties of the PZ also registered good bread quality
score i.e. 8.0-8.4.

Under irrigated conditions, wheat varieties good in chapati
quality were earlier commercially grown in NEpZ (K gl07)
and CZ (LOK I and CW 322). During past five years, good
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quality varieties had been developed in NEpZ (K 0307, RAJ
4120), one each in CZ (Ht I 544) and pZ (HO 2997). For the
first time an lndian variety HS 490, released for NHZ), has
registered impact in biscuit quality.

of the new varieties have
excelled in few other quality parameters of industrial
usages. HD 2967, PBW 590, WH l02l from NWpZ and HD
2932, MP I 203 from CZ have registered grain protein
Besides end-products, some

content? 13.0%. Sedimentationvalue? 55ml had been noted
in three varieties i.e. HD 2967, HD 2987 and CBW 3g. Some
of the new varieties have very good test weight (? gzkg/hl)
like CW 366, Hl 1 544, HD 2987, MACS 622 and MACS 6273.
Five new varieties i.e. K 0307, DBW 39, HD 2997, pBW 596
and AKAW 4627 have high flour recovery e 71%). Varieties
excelling in gluten index (74-86%) have also been noted
during past five years like pBW 550, pBW 590, HD 2967 and
HD 2987. Maximum Glu I i.e. I 0 was noted in four varieties
namely HD 2967, HD 2987, CBW 38 and MACS 6273. tn
general, a variety released for peninsular lndia i.e. HD 29g7
has emerged as a variety amassing several desired quality
attri butes.
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ffiffi
New quality improved bread wheat varieties
Parameter

NHZ

Loaf volume >
575cc

NWPZ

NEPZ

cz

wH 1021

K 0307

MP 1203

PZ
MACS 6224, MACS 6273,
UAS 304, RAJ 4083, AKAW

4627,HD2932, HD2781,
HD 2987and PBW 596

Chapafi score >
8.0
Protein content >
13.0o/o

K 0307 and
RAJ 4120
HD 2967,
PBW 590 and

wH
Sedimentation
value > 55ml

HD 2987

HD 2932 and
MP 1203

HD 2932 and PBW 596

1021

HD 2967

HD 2967 and
CBW 38

Test weight >
82kg/hl

HD 2987
GW 366and
Ht 1544

Flour recovery >
>

75o/o

GLU 1 score 10

MACS 6222, MACS 6273 and
HD 2987

K 0307 and
DBW 39

AKAW 4627,HD2987 and
PBW 596

PBW 550 and
PBW 590

HD 2967

HD 2987

HD 2967

HD 2967 and
CBW 38

MACS 6273 and HD 2987

71%

Gluten index

Ht 1544

D Mohan and RK Gupta
DWR, Karnal

Evaluation of lndian bread wheat varieties for the antioxidant potential
Humans are subjected to many forms of oxidative stress,
including pollutants, radiation, ingestion of oxidized foods,
and in vivo production of free radicals and reactive oxygen

functions with different extents. Hence for the maximum
health benefits, sufficient amounts of phytochemicals from
a variety of sources such as fruits, vegetables and whole

species (ROS) during normal metabolic processes.
Antioxidants are the compounds that either slow down or
stops the oxidation processes and thus reduces the level of
free radicals and reactive oxygen species in the body. With
age the amount of endogenous antioxidants reduces and
cannot cope with the increasing internal and external
oxidative stress. The elevated cellular levels of ROS/free
radicals can cause damage to nucleic acids, proteins and
membrane lipids and have been associated with many aging
related degenerative health problems like cancer, heart
diseases, cataracts, brain dysfunction and arthritis.
Essential nutrients that impact the oxidative stability of

grain based foods are recommended.

tissues include selenium, beta carotene and vitamins C and
E. However, foods also contain numerous nonessential

compounds that possess antioxidant activity. Natural
antioxidant foods are fruits, vegetables, cereals, legumes,
nuts and seeds. Their antioxidant activity is due to the
presence of different types of phytochemicals like
carotenoids, phenolics, lignans, vitamins, minerals and
phytates. Different plants have different composition of
phytochemicals and thus offer different protective

9

ln developing countries like lndia, the human population is
largely dependent on the grain consumption rather than on
fruits and vegetables. Among the grains, barley, corn, wheat
and oat have very high antioxidant activity. Bran and germ
portion are the richest portion of the grain in terms of the

antioxidant potential, but both are generally released
during milling. Therefore, we should consume the whole
grain based foods rather than the refined flour based
products to have better health benefits. Current
recommendations from lnternational health and nutrition
organization include an increase in the consumption of high
bran cereals because of potential benefit to human health.
Wheat contributes a major part of the d iets of lnd ian people.

Therefore, investigating antioxidant properties of wheat
may lead to the production of novel wheat antioxidants,
wheat based food products containing enhanced levels of

natural antioxidants and new wheat varieties rich

in

antioxidants. Keeping this in view, a programme has been
started at DWR, Karnal for evaluating the antioxidant
potential and phenolic acid content of lndian wheats and
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various end products. The preliminary studies have been
conducted to evaluate the antioxidant potential of wheat
varieties from different growing conditions. Out of four
zones tested, PZ had comparatively higher mean TEAC

(Trolox equivalent of Antioxidant Capacity) value (10.9)
followed bV CZ (l0.8) and NEPZ (9.9), while NWpZ gave the
lowest value (8.4).

Mean antioxidant activaties of wheat bran from different zones (Values in terms of pmoles
Trolox equivalent/g sample using ABTS scavenging assay)*
ZONES
CENTRES WITHIN AZONE
MEAN
Ludhiana
Delhi
Durgapura
Pantnaqar
Hisar
NWPZ
8.49
7.84
7.70
8.93
9.10
8.41
Dharwad
Pune
Niphad
PZ

CZ
NEPZ

11.48

11.06

10.1 5

Kota

lndore

Vijapur
9.46
Sabour

11.67

10.22

Pusa
9.69

Kanour
9.63

10.89

Powarkheda

Junaqarh

11.58

11.14

10.81

10.35

9.89
(o Two checks for each growing condition in each cenve of each zone were used to prepare whole meal,
flour & bran;

two replicates were used for each sample analysis)

Sneh Narwal, Sunita Jaswal and RK Gupta, DWR, Karnal

Indian Wheat Database
for lndian wheat varieties, comprising
information related to yield and component traits,
adaptability, quality, physiological and biochemical
Relational database

parameters has been created. The database system uses a
graphical interface with a series of "layouts" that require
input from the user, guide the user to a successive layout, or
provide a data report.

Nearly 381 released

wheat varieties
having nearly

57

phenotypic as well

as

biotic attributes such

as ear color,

ear

shape, grain color

vclht

5.*chEnaPrGwr
Sccht{rlrldon

Prrutr

released varieties

are also inserted
in the database to

give actual
pictorial

presentation of
morphological
characters of the

wheat database

m
@
@
@
@

the information based on own query.

The images of

plant description has

h loat

Hgh fiolacnlr

fetch

variety.

SGrclifdrft VrdGhlrrl
Suclr

search user can

etc, rust resistance
respectively with
been developed by

Srrdr

using the MS SQL SERVER 2005. This database holds two
types of search options i.e. quick search and advance
search. ln quick search user can retrieve the information by
variety name, species name and image, while in advance

Quality module in
is structured using six tables of information including pasta

cooking quality, pasta sensory evaluation, Crain
nutrition, High Molecular weight, moisture content,
Beta Carotene content, Hectoliter weight and yellow

pigmentation etc.
User friendly retrieval software has been coded in c#,

using I I 0 stored procedures and 50 predefined
functions. These functions and procedures are

activated by the input values for required

information given by the user through lnterface. At
the front end the first layer of software package
(interface) is developed using ASP.net.

Ajay Verma, Bharti, Manbir Singh, Suman Lata and Ravish Chatrath, DWR Karnal
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Deputation Abroad
Dr SS Singh visited ICARDA, Syria from l7-22 May,20l 0 to
get acquaint with the research activities. He also visited
university of Adelaide, Australia from 14-24 June, 20.l 0 for
the development of wheat quality project under the IAP-

MAWB (lndo-Australian Programme

on Marker

assisted

Aleppo Syria. He also visited Australia from I 5 - 20June
2010 for training on operations of the micro malting
machine at M/sJoe White Malting systems Ltd. Adelaide,
Australia.

.

Wheat Breeding). Dr. Singh also interacted with Australian
scientists at CSIRO, Plant lndustry, Canberra, Cobbitty,
Univ. of Sydney and CSIRO Plant lndustry, Brisbane.
Dr. RPSVermavisited |CARDAfrom 28 May- 2June 2010

Drs SS Singh, VTiwari, R. Chatrath, M Prashar, Cyanendra
Singh, R Tiwari, MS Saharan, Sindhu Sareen and Neha
Crover participated in BCRlTechnicalWorkshop and 8th
lnternational Wheat Conference held at St. Petersburgh,
Russiafrom 30 May-4June, 2010 and presented papers.

to have interaction with ICARDA's barley programme at

Visitors
.

Dr B Mishra, ED, NARC, Kathmandu, Dr Niranjan Adhikari,

Director (Crops and Horticulture, NARC), Dr Madan Raj
Bhatta, Sr. Wheat Breeder, NARC, and DrJanmajai Tripathi,
Senior Scientist National Wheat Research Programme,
Bhairahwa along with Dr Arun K. Joshi from CIMMYT lnt.,
Kathmandu, Nepal visited the Directorate on lOth Mar
2010, to explore the possibilities of interactions involving
exchange of germplasm, scientists as well as deputing
students for pursuing higher studies in lndia.

.

ICARDA team led by Dr A Sarkar visited DWR, Karnal on I 0

Dr

March, 2010.

.

S

Ayyappan, Secretary DARE and DC, ICAR visited DWR
Research Farm on March I 3, 201 0

Dr Swapan Kumar Datta, DDC (CS) visited the Directorate
and Farmers field at Rambha along with Dr Kaundal, Joint
Director (R), lARl on 24 March, 201 0.

Four member Delegation from National Agricultural
Research Organization (NARO), Uganda visited Directorate
of Wheat Research, Karnal.

;

Training
.

Organized

in

collaboration with DRRVBCRI, organized the
training on 'surveillance for rusts in wheat' during 4-5
March, 2010. The participants were from Afghanistan,
DWR

I

.

I

Twenty farmers from Haryana were taken to Bakers' Circle
Kashipur from March 22-23, 2010. Michael Wurst from
Rural Solutions Australia also attended the programme.

Bangladesh, Nepal and lndia

FE
Hands-on training on Technique and Procedures in Wheat

Crop Protection for Field Evaluation of Host Resistance
was organized at DWR, Karnal on March I 8-.l9, 2010.
11
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Organized training on "lntroduction to Bioinformatics"
under Agri Bioinformatics Promotion Programme held at
DWR, Karnalfrom 30-31 March,20l0.
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Transfer of technology
DWR organised eight farmers'days and three exhibitions
during the RablSeason fromJanuary -March 201 0.

The Directorate of Wheat Research received the First
Prize in the Exhibition organized on the occasion of Dairy
Mela held during 24-26February,2010 at NDRI, Karnal.

Directorate also received the First Prize in the Exhibition

organized

on the occasion of 'National Seminar on

Vegetable Production and Post Harvest Technology under
National Horticultural Mission, MOA, New Delhi held at
NHRDF, Salaru Farm, Karnal on 2OthJanuary, 2010.

Awards
Dr DP Singh was honoured for his presentation in
knowledge mela on the topic "Prospects of Wheat
NE lndia" during workshop on "Knowledge
Management for the North East' held at Shillong during
March l5-.l7, 2010 and organized by FAO/ NEC/

Cultivation in

NERAMAC.

.

Dr MS Saharan, Senior Scientist, Plant Pathology, DWR,
Karnal was conferred Dr HC Dube Outstanding Young
Scientist Award of the lndian Society of Mycology and
Plant Pathology for his significant contribution in Plant
Pathology.

Prornoted
Dr. AK Singh, Sr. Scientist to Pr. Scientist

Nagar
Sh. Udai Singh
Sh. Baldev Singh
Sh. Abhay

Dr. Ratan Tiwari, Sr. Scientist to Pr. Scientist
Dr.

RS

Khokar, Scientist

(SS)

to Sr. Scientist

Dr. Anuj Kumar, Scientist (SS) to Sr. Scientist

Devi
Singh

T-5 to T-6

Smt.Jamna

T-2 to T-3

T-2 to T-3

Sh. Rahul

T-2 to T-3

T-2 to T-3

Sh. Rajesh

Kumar

T-2 to T-3

Dr (Mrs) Suman Lata, Scientist(SS) to Sr. Scientist

Sh. Krishan Kumar, Tractor Driver,

February 201 0
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Kumar, Assistant,
March 2010

Sh. Vinod

Sh. Jagdish Dureja, PS to PD,

April 2010
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